
Ban on men school socials

Principal Waterb.uia BelUres Such Func-

tions to Bo DetrimsnUl.

CADET OFFICERS' HOP MADE AN EXCEPTION

Clmm Piny Alan Cnmr 111 for
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of CotilriiPt or Day I.nlior
U AkuIii AKltnlril.

Tho Hoard of Education Monday nlht put
Its foot down upon nny raoro clnaa plays or
noclals by members of tho High school
class for the present pcliool ypar, but j

expressly excluded tho coming social of tho
Cadet Officers' club. The nation was taken

'ourtli K. oron. juagoj.on tho of 1'rlnclpal Wuterhouse,
Bald that under the present conditions these
entertainments Interfered with Btudy hours
to an Intolerable extent. The motion to
etop the plays was mado by Mr. Johnson
for tho rcaaon thnt the funds raised by the
playn wrro used to pay thu expenses of giv-

ing social hops, something ho does not
young people should Indulge In,

When tho board met Monday night thero
wero present McmbcrH lllack, Haywurd, i

Howard, Johnson, Levy, l'cnfold, Smitli,
Teal. Thomas, and President IlurgeBS.

Bccretary tho or tno tcirai rlr,t A. A.
notices sent to parents of children not In

school and as a result of his observation
recommended tho board tho cen-

sus taken In a manner as to show
tho pupils nttended the preced-

ing year and the length of they were

In school. Tho report was referred.
Tbn superintendent of buildings fl

a report of repairs necessary on cer-

tain buildings nml grounds, entailing nn ex-

pense of scvernl hundred dollars In small
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At a meeting night of executive
committee of republican county executive
committee, presided K. Cornish,

following of election officers
adopted primaries, to be

March
Plrst Ward Henry Inman. Judge; Hans

Hansen. II. McDonald, clerks.
Second Ward Frank II. Judge; O.

C. H.irtlett. I). 11. Lorltig. clerks.
Third Ward William Nestlchouse, Judge;

If. Curry, II. C. clerk.
report whol Wrt-- T

Wood,

nchool

school

Ill'Jli j II I id lit J, iwiui.i.iiii.
Fifth Ward Uobcrt Monroe, Judge; Frank

Donrckcn, Hodman, clerks.
Sixth Ward J. Morrow, George

Wlnshlp, Joseph C'hrlstcnaeii, clerks.
Seventh Ward H. H. Allen, Judge; Frank

A. JohliHjn. L. Thomas, clerks.
Eighth Ward-Sam- uel Tleatty,

C. Stevens, clerks.
Ward J. Frank

Dclucega, C. ii. Malm, clcrkn.
MmiIIi

result Wurd- -I. J. nuckley, Judge;

what

Cmndlos, Mnyherry, clerks
Second Ward Peter Judge; Hurton

Itlce, R. clerks.
Third Ward Farmer, Judgo; John

O'Neill, C. A. clerks.
Fourth Ward--Alb- ert Llegen, Judge; Au-

gust Flaherty, clerks.
CoiiKri-Moloiui- l CiiMillilnti-n- ,
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milium I. Klerstcnd. vice president, acted
as chairman of the meeting In tho absence of
thu president und Edwin French served

secretary.
Complaint was mado of the hollow near the

Intersection of Florence boulevnrd and
Twenty-fourt- h street. It wns eald that this
depression Is nearly nlways full of stagnant
water, as It has outlet. The matter
referred to a commltteo with Instructions to

been
complcto

Street Commissioner Donecken was
extended voto of thanks for attention given
the north side In tho way of numerous

ROBS HIS SAFE

CiiNtoinr.r. 'Wlillo llrTroimprs, Tnlie J(rr from the
StroiiK Hox.

The safe of Hylen WIckmnn, tailor,
109 South Fifteenth street, was robbed of

electors

Rlolon
tored tho about m. went back
behind screen to put on pair of

few minutes after left tils

poor part of room. person

rlfio
being Been.

fellow trouserB hero
last Saturday repaired," said Mr.
Uylen. "Ho called morning get
them, paid mo for the Job then

with moment before he left

used Kodol Dyspcpsln Cure
with wonderful results. gives lmmedlats
relief, pleasant take and truly
dyspeptic's friend," says E. Hartgerlnk,
Ovorlsel, Digests what you Can-

not to cure.

MurrliiKP I.lemHP.
Tho marriage were Is-

sued Monday:
Name Hesldenre.

Potor Hansen, Omaha
Nellie llollenboek, Omaha...
August .Meyer. Lincoln

hvaliriikn. Lincoln..

lAnn. Omaha.
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Trylnit

Governor' R'cht to Appoint Police

Comm'uion Denied.

CITY ATTORNEY CONNELL FILES PETITION

ninlititcft Hip l.i'Knllty the lov
Appointment nml ("Hp .S-

upreme Court lleelalnn nil
Iiteutlenl Cnc,

city Attorney Connell last night went to
Lincoln, whero he will file today In tho
supremo court tho Intervening petition
the mayor and council of Omaha In behalf of
tho present Flro nnd Police commission.

Mr. Council's petition Is voluminous
document, tho trend of tho argument
throughout being that the right of tho selec-
tion of tho Omaha Hoard of Fire nnd Pollco
Commissioners vested by law In tho
mayor "and city that tho action Miutlcs nnd that end demnnded tho an

tho governor In appointing new board polntee Holcomb, governor, tho posses- -
unconstitutional and manifestly beyond

the province of his executive power.
The petition recites that tho citizens of

Omaha aro vested with the rights and priv-
ileges appertaining to city metro-
politan class, one of such being the In-

herent nnd Innllonnblo right to choose
either directly by their own or through
their representatives duly elected, all of-

ficers charged with the power and duty of
nnd executing laws pertain-

ing to their local government. Tho Im-

portance of protection afforded tho resi-

dents of Omaha by members of the Are
and pollco departments, as well as tho
power of appointment these oindals by

Hoard Flro nnd Pollco
noted. Tho petition assorts that tho

"right, power and deslgnato
olrpi thn Hpvpr.il nnrsons who shall

' and constitute the members of snld
board resldo Inherent nnd.......
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tinning, tho petition relates:
"These petitioners further allege that Oov-ern- or

Poynter hns undertaken, and now
attempting, wrest from the electors
their nnd privilege and usurp tho
exercise the same tho preroga-
tives his olfico, and that end has un-

lawfully assumed appoint William
Ilroatch. Hnrry Miller. James Pen-bo-

and John O'Connor members
said which contrary

the right said electors.
"The governor claims havo the

right, power nnd authority make
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confer any such power of upon

the governor aro wholly void nnd of no

forco and effect.
"The electors of said city, by and through

Its mayor and council, are theso peti-

tioners, heretofore In tho exercise of

their right privilege, chosen and
appointed members of said board, Frank A.

Kennedy. Victor H. Coffman and Matthew
H. Collins, and each of them hns qualified

for such office In all respects required
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petitioners specially that
either tho said nroatch, Mlllor, Peabody or
O'Connor has tho oath required by law
of a momber of tho satd board; that
or either of havo filed any con-

ditioned as required by law; that any
bond has boon approved by tho governor of

the of Nebraska; that the oath of either
of hns becn filed In the of tho
city of Omaha; that or olther of
thm urn In anv rcsncct appointed,

T,
' qualified members of said board; that

24 or c'tDer of ftre t'"11110'1 t0 exercise
20 i the functions or duties, or mo rignis,

.lolm J. Peterson. Omaha 21 emoluments or privileges, or entitled to tho
Augusta Lund. Omah.i , 22 possession of the or records pertaining
J. Wllllsm Adams, City .18 relating to tho of a member of said
Andrea O. Houtun, Murshulltown 23

( ..

fuairn 2Si The petition states that by an net passed
Irvlngton. Neb 29 by the legislature March 15, the
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John Dull. stato 1897,

assumption Is mado to create a board of lire
anU POIICO UUIIlllUBBtUIIUID u HU U,,V,(IIII,1V.IL
of the governor. Helatlvo to this It is as-

serted that such a law "Is contrary to tho
guarantees of political rights contained In

tho Ileclnratlon of Independence, the consti-

tution of tho United States, tno enabling act
creating Nebraska and tho constitution of
Nebraska; whereforo theso Intervenors al
lege thnt tho soveral provisions In said act
contalnod which purported to vest in tho
governor tho power of nppointmont and re
moval of members of said board, or any
control over said board, either directly or In
directly, wero each nud all wholly void and
without effect.

(Jovi-riiii- r HoliMiinli'x Action.
"And "those Intervenors further allego that

on or about tho 1st day of April. 1897, Sllns
A. Holcomb, now a Judgo of tho supremo
court and then governor, In good faith and
upon careful consideration and dellbcrntlon
and being fully convinced that tho Bald act
was valid and constitutional, pursuant to
the terms thereof did nomlnnto and appoint
ns llro and pollco commissioners H. E. L.
Herdman, J. H. Peabody, I). D. Oregory and
William C. Dullard, who thereupon gave
bond, qunllfled for and entered upon tho
performance of tho duties and the enjoy
mcnt of tho rights, privileges and frnn
chlsos of members of snld board.

"In January, 1808, the mayor and council
of Omaha, fully and In good faith believing
that the selection and complete management
and control of nil tho many omcers and men
constituting the lire and police force of tho
city of Omaha wore by the fundamental laws
of tho land wholly and absolutely vested In
the electors of said city and In tholr repre
sentatives by them duly elected to admin
Ister tho government of the municipality
and to preserve tho pence, good order and
Fccurlty of tho persons and property of Ita
clttzcss and that said Holcomb, coveruor,

In making said appointments had danger-
ously Infringed upon nnd unlawfully usurped
tho Inalienable nnd constitutional rights of
tho American citizens constltut'ng tho elec-
tors of said city nnd that the satd legislative
net purporting to confer upon the said Hol-

comb tho said powers of appointment, re-

moval and control was unconstitutional and
void, passed a certain ordinance, which was
duly approved nnd became a law In effect,
creating a board of flro and police commis-
sioners for said city of Omaha to consist of
tho mayor and four electors to be appointed
by the mayor nnd confirmed by a majority of
tho council nnd providing thnt nil vncanclcs
In said board should be filled by a llko ap-

pointment nnd confirmation. m

"And thereafter tho mayor did nominate
and appoint as flro nnd pollco commissioners
tho defendants, Victor H. Ooffmnn and
Mnthcw H. Collins, together with Peter W.
Dlrkhauscr, whose term of nppolntmcnt duly
expired, nnd whose successor Is tho de-

fendant, Frank A. Kennedy, nnd Chnrles J.
Knrbach, deceased, nnd thorenfter tho said
appointees of tho mayor wero confirmed by
tho city council nnd, having qualified, at
tempted to enter upon tho dlschnrge of their

council nnd to of
of a of

a

slon of said offices and that the said Inst
named nppolntces of Holcomb vacate their
said protended o(I1ccm nnd abandon their
claims of right to manage nnd control the
said flro and pollco departments, but the Bald
appointees refused to accede to said de-

mands.
"And thereafter, on or about the 21st of

January, 1S9S, nn action by an Information
In quo warranto was brought In this court.

"And theso Interveners further allege
that tho issurtt of law nnd fact In said prior
action aro tho same as and Identical with
tho IrsucH of law nnd fact presented by the
present Information nnd nnvwer of these
Intcrvenorfl thereto and thnt tho present

nnd theso Intcrvenors were ad-'rs- o

parties therein, nnd In tho trial of
said Issues, nud that James H. Peabody
was a party to both the prior nnd tho pres-
ent action.

I'rlor Action of Supreme Court.
"And In that behalf theso Inlervenors

further' allege thnt each and all of said
Initios wero found nnd determined ngalnst
tho stato of Nebraska nud ngalnst tho said
Pfnlody nnd tho other appointees of Hol-

comb, and that this court entered final Judg-
ment ousting from tho four several offices
of members of tho Hoard of Flro nnd Po-

llco Commissioners tho said nppolntecs of
Holcomb, lnstnlllng In said officcti tho de-

fendants, Matthow It, Collins and Victor II.
Coffman, aa well as Charles J. Karbach
and Peter W. Dlrkhauscr; which findings
nnd Judgment of tho court wero In the
words following:

" 'Tho caueo having como on nt tho Jnnu- -
ary (1898) term on tho respective pleadings
of nil the parties thereto, nnd upon the
briefs on file and upon tho oral arguments
of counsel, and the causo having been sub
mitted for its decision, on consideration
whereof, on this 23d day of June, 1S98, tho
court does find nil tho Issues raised by tho
respective pleadings In favor of the relator
as against the respondents, Hullnrd, Greg-
ory, Peabody and Herdman, and ngalnst
tho relator as ngalnst tho other respondents
nnd Intervenors; nnd In favor of tho re-

spondents, Moores, Hlnghairi, Dechel, Hur- -

inestcr, Hurkloy, Karr, Stuht, Mount, Lo
buck, ns tho mayor und city council of the
city of Omaha, as against tho respondents,
Hullnrd, Gregory, Peabody and Herdman;
and in favor of Karbach, Collins, Uirkhaiiser
and Coffman, tho Intervenors, ns against
tho respondents. Dullard, ' Gregory, Pea
body and Herdman; and (ho court finds that
tho Intervenors have a good title to tho
four offices of members of, the Hoard of Fire
and Pollco Commissioner' of tho city of
Omaha, and aro entitled to 'lmmcdlnto pos
session thereof, and the, court finds that
the respondents, Hullard, Gregory, Peabody
and Herdman, have no right or title to the
satd offices, or any of them, and should bo
ousted thorofrom. Considered and adjudged
by tho court that the respondents, Hullard,
Gregory. Peabody and Herdman, bo nnd
they hereby are ousted, and tho Intervenors,
Karbach, Collins, Dlrkhauser and Coffman,
bo Installed In said offices, nnd It Is or
dered thnt a writ of ouster Isbuo against
tho respondents.'

Writ of Oils tor i:oouloil.
"The said Intervenors further allege that

a motion for a rehearing of said causo
heretofore pending In said court as here
Inbeforo stated was duly mado and filed
by said attorney general nnd was duly ove
ruled by said court and tho said Judgmen
hereinbefore referred to has become, final
and conclusive, and that slnco the overrul
Ing of snld motion for a rehearing several
terms of said court have Intervened.

And theso intervenors further nllego
that a writ of ouster was duly Issued In

said cauao horetoforo pending In this court
directing tho sheriff of Douglas county to
rcmovo tho Fald Dullard, Gregory, Peabody
and Herdman and install tno saiu Karoacn
Collins, Dlrkhauser and Coffman thereon
which said writ wns duly executed by said
sheriff.

And these intervenors allege that 1

nnd by said action and the said Judgmon
therein rendered the plaintiff herein nnd
tho relator herein and his successor or
successors in office aro fully and completely
and forever barred and estopped from de
nying as against these Intervenors and
their successors In office the right nnd prlvl
lege of tho mayor and council of Omahn t

chooso and select tho persons who shall
constitute tho Hoard of Flro nnd Police
Commissioners, and from asserting
claiming that such a right and prlvilego are
vested In any other person or persons ami
more particularly in tlio governor; nnd ure
llkewleo barred and estopped from claiming
or nsBcrtlng the constitutionality and va
lldlty of thoso portions of said leglslatlv
act which assume and purport to empowor

,Treacherv
A persistent

cough is at first
a friend, for it
gives warning
ofthenpproacli
of adeadlyene-my- .

Heed the
warning before
it is too late,
before your
lungs become
inflamed, be-
fore the doctor
says. "Con- -

-- sumptlon."
When the

danger signal first appears, help
nature a little with

moralDon't delay until your lungs ore
sore and your cold settled down
deep in your chest. Kill the enemy
before the deadly blow kills you.
Cure your cough today.

A 25c. bottle is enough for a
common cold; a 50c. bottle is bet-
ter for bronchitis, asthma, and
colds that hang on; the dollar size
is most economical, especially for

the governor to make such chol.-- c nnd se-

lection.
'Wherefore these petitioners pray Judg-

ment herein ngalnst the said plaintiff and
against the said Intervcnors."

DEVELOPMENT OF THE WEST

Iter. Ilnti'li l.eelurei on "tUlnrliti of
Trull" lie fori- - lltntory Depurt-iiic- nt

of WoiiiiinS ('lull.

A new department of the Woman's club,
thnt of American history, presented one of
tho most acceptablo programs of tho year
on Monday. Mis. T. H. Sudborougli. leader
of tho section, presiding. The principal fea-

ture of tho program wns an nddress by Hev.
F. L. Hatch, pastor of Plymouth Congreg.i-tlonn- l

church, on "The Pilgrims of the
Trail, or tho Romance of Geography."

Tho first part of the address was devoted
to tho historical events which culminated
In tho Louisiana purchase. Tribute wns
paid to tho statesmanship both of Wash-
ington nnd Jefferson.

Parsing to tho necond division of his
subject tho speaker treated tho early de-

velopment of tho west under three heads.
First, explorers; neeond. traders, trappers
nnd furriers; third, missionaries.

Tho throe governmental explorations
conducted under Ias nnd Clarke, Zebulon
Pike and Major Long, respectively, wore
outlined nnd the story wns enriched with
mnny a dramatic Incident. 'The explorations
of Pursley at tho south wero nlso touched
upon and It wns noted as slgnltlcnnt thnt
ho kept secret his knowledge of tho great
mineral wealth of the Hockliii and thnt by
that means it was saved for tho later gen-

erations which could best use It.
During tho short period from 1S25 to 1R30

two-fift- of tho whlto men engaged In
hunting or trading were killed by lndlnns
or accidents, "but." said tho speaker, "such
men vh Kit Carson and Hrldger steadily
pushed clvlllzatlm forward ngalnst sav- -
ngcry. They helped to fulfill destiny "

The missionaries mentioned were Lee.
Spnuldlng and Whitman nnd their heroic

Ives, ntid full recognition was given to
tho fact that Mark Whitman snved the
Northwest Territory to tho United States as

ell as to the personal courage and per- -

Istenco of the man.
During tho businoss hour Mrs. Damon re

ported for the special commltteo on Rescue (

tome that this home had moved to larger
quarters, mado possiblo by tho gift of tho
club, nt 1505 Hinney street. It enn now
accomniodato twenty mothers. It has at
present seventeen mothers nnd eight In
fants. Mrs. Damon stated that tho homo
was In need of n sowing machine, n writing

esk, bedding nud towels. The president
gavo nn account of the recent celebration

a

f Miss Anthony's birthday nnd resolutions
congratulation proposed by Miss lnlr- -

brother were unanimously adopted.
Tho club, bavlug decided to try again for
dato from Mrs. Halllngton Hooth, tho

matter was put Into tho hands of n commit- -

ee consisting of Mrs. Towlo, Mrs. Ixibingler,
Mrs. Roudobush, Mrs. Carpentet nnd Mrs.
Towne.

Tho announcements are as follows- - The
lub will celebrato Its birthday, April 21.

t will elect delegates to tho biennial of tho
general federation of clubs April 16. House-

hold economics will meet ut 10 o'clock on
Thursday and English literature nt tho sarao
time. Political and social science will havo
a program In the public schools Monday,
Murch 2G, at .1:45 o'clock, when Mrs. ueiicr
and Miss McCarthy will be the speakers.
All teachers are Invited. French conversa
tion will meet Tuesday at 10 o clock, hthlcs
nnd philosophy Tuosday at 3:30 o'clocjt and
parliamentary practice Jiouuay.

Notlco was also given mat ause nowcii.
leadpr of tho Oratory department, would
clvo n recital In South Omaha Tuesday
nvnntlne. nss sted by tho Soutu umnna
ladles quartet and by the loung .Mens
Christian nissocjntion quartet of Oma,ba.

To sccuro tho original witch hazel salve,

ask for DeW'ltt's Witch Hazel Salve, well
known as a certain cure for piles and skin
diseases. Iioware of worthless counterfeit.
They aro dangerous.

Fire nml roller CoiiiiiiImhIoii.
t Hit. roirnlnr meetlnir of tho Fire nnd

Pollco commission Monday night neteoUvo
Henry IJunn was granted a ten-da- y annual
leave and Oliver Morroll, chief driver of the
lire department, wns given icn mys wuii
pay. The resignation of Frank Hardy as
plpemnn of No. 3 hose company was

Owinir to the absence of Mayor
!Moores no Important business was trans
acted.

Miserable
indeed are the afflicted who
carelessly permit disease to
Sain a fatal hold while relief
may be secured for a trifle

California's Misson Remedies

W and

Cala Cactus Liniment
are warranted to cure

RHEUMATISM
and all disease of the

Kidneys and Bladder
Drufjlit will return your money II

Sin Curo talis to bcntlll )ou

San Curo Cathartic Tablets
Perform their work without pain.

They positively cure all LIVER ILLS

WANTED-Cu- io ot iwu Health that
will not benent. Bend i cents

to nipn Chemical Co.. New York, for It
samples and 1.000 testimonial.

ir.ai,
V VS.

nn roimnsTx.
.IOIIV I). 4ill.IinilT.
Ill Il l'dV nml IIHOOKS.
KSMKIt Al.l A.
l itAVK nn.'Fiv.

VM III I IT.
Tim iitocn ai'ii.

HhowlnR Urlllnh-lloo- r wur pl' lures nnd
oilier iii-- vIpwh.

I'rlcen NVvor rtuinslni;- - Hvpnlnc
Beuts. 25c und f.0c; Knllcry inc. Mal-Ine- o

Wcilnc.-'ila- . Saturday. Sunday. Any
part of house --'.V. i hlldri'", 10i-- ; gallery, 10c.

Matinee

Today

Last

Time

Tonight
OUANU

Aawsi2.Mn.vrjt.

IMtOTOI'

Wuodwnrd & nurgess
Mgrs. Tel. 1919.

W. H. West's!

Tonight

8:15
I3I.I.SWOKT

I.HITOII
If Johnson& ' Richard

Wl
. li JoseRninQiroiiw.u.wc.stIIIIIIWII

Jubilee
I'rlcen: I

11,7,'h:, &Oi:,25o
Mat.;

6Uc,' USc

BTRJ3UT l'ARADE AT NOON.

NEXT ATTRACTIO- N-

Archie
t

Boyd village Postmaster
Two nlghtn commen Ii n' Sunday, March 26.

SuuU on gale X'rUuy.

r

cJapPoseI

Jas.S.Kirk& Co., Chtaco.

SOAP.
The Ideal and

Bath

LOOKS
LIKE
GLASS

FEELS
LIKE

Constipated?
Do You Realize Your Danger!

The nctunl nniouut of pain nnd suffering, sUkness nnd dciitli brought
nbout by the neglect of rnnstlpiitlon, If known, would horrify the world.

The above quotation but echoen the belief (if every physician, lljijo ou
a rnnted tongue, dull hendaohe dizziness, falling nppetlte. "hulf-slc- k feel-

ing, snllow sltln, pimples' Such are some of the early effects nt constlna-tlo- n.

That stagnant mnss choking the bowels, corruptH every organ, olpga
overv vein nnd corrodes every nerve' Sooner or later, somo dcath-aeaiin- c

organic disorder must follow neglect'

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cl'HES constipation, dyspepsia, liver complaint, spring diseases nnd nil
organic troubles IlKt'At'HE It frees the bowels of every particle of .decom-
posed matter, Mlniiilates the entire glandular system to natural nctlon ami
vitalizes und revives the entire body. Its remarkable Invigorating action
lllls vour shriveled veins with pure, rich blood, builds llrm lli'sb. vigorous
musilc, spurs on the nppetlte nnd restore the clear skin, bright eye and
huoynnt step, which makes llfo worth living lo weak, worn-ou- t men and
women. vor Ai:i:n it in tim: simum:."
HEHE'S PHOOF:

HHV. A. Ii. HltOWN. pastor Congregational church. Irving. Ncl.,
writes: I wns tho victim nr chronic liver disease, having; for symptoms
chronic constipation, dlsm dered stomach, vomiting In tho morning and
Fcvere sick headaches I am now free from these symptoms becausft of
using Or. Kay's Kcnnvntor. It has done moro for jno than nny other
medicine 1 ever used "

Kefuse substitutes, remcdleo "Just as good ns nr. Kays Renovator
are not made ur sold by any ono anywhere At druggists or from ws, Socta
and $1. Hlx tor 3 Address us ror freo medical advice, sample and book.

Dr. II. J. Kay Medical Co., Nnratogn SiirliiK, X. Y

ITS ONLY

QUESTION

OF TIME
and a very Bhort time, loo just long enough for you

to light one when yon will admit that tho

PATHFINDER
5c CIGAR

is incomparably superior to any cigar yon ever
You'll agree with this when you try one-Path- finder

will agree with you, too.

DISTRIBUTORS:
Robertson Bros., Rothenberg & Schloss

For Omtthu. mul vicinity. For Stute of Nebraska.
W K. CRESH & SONS, Makers.

Masterpieces of Art.
ii

"THE BALLOON" and

"DEFENSE OF CHAMPIGNY"

The NlaRnrn I.lthORrnph Co. recently succeeded In maklnR nrranKcments for tho re-

production of tlitue muster pieces In the linen t protoRravuro process. Theso photograv
urcH repreBont paintings that linvo been sold for thousands of dollars. Thoso repro-

ductions would sell rapidly nt any store at each, but they cannot bo purchased ex-

cept directly from us, ns wo absolutely control tho copyrights.

A Great Premium Offer.
Our Proposition.

You enn hnvn cither or both of tu cro fnmotis pnlntlngs for 10a each anfl

8 consecutive coupons cut from this adrertlHemcnt In The Dnlly nee.
Tln.'Ho beautiful pictures linve no ver been sold tor less tlmn $1.00 each.
Tlio lleo lias purchased several th ousand nH a special subscription feature,

thus making the price very low for U ce readers only.
'I'rii In citra when unit ' mull fur iionIiiki nml liilie.

3 COUPONS
ONLY IOC

AitToniiAVimn
Ot .M. Detnillr's l'mnou Pnlutlna,

4tThe Defense of
Champigtiy"

nn vns i'oii .MAitrn 20.

This coupon, with two others of
consecutive dates nnd 10 cents, d

at the Bee oltlco entitles uny
render of tlie Iloo to tills beautiful
picture, 22xfl0 inches. If you want
It mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, etc.

If you send part tor all In two-cen- s

cot stick together. Address all lettor

Toilet
Soap.

VELVET

mHHtVTAUI,K

smoked.

Special

THIS IS IT

CIT IT OUT.
AHTIIfiHA VLItn

Of Dnpre'a Mnrveluuii Painting.

"THE
BALLOON"
CO! I'OV I'OII SIAUCII

This coupon wlt two others t
consecutlvr dates and 10 cenla, d

at the Hee olllco entitles any
reader of the Ree to tills beautiful
picture, 2Jx:i0 inches. If you want
It mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, etc.

postnee stamps be careful that tney d
to A I IT nHrAHT.MlQ.NT,

TUB U HE PUBLISHING CO., OMAIIA, NED.


